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iMakiag for Qacen&tbwa With'wiU Slady Strike Situation

RELIEVES 111!: ANXIETY

Lom; Overdue Sleani r, l iioc'ulil to
II. (vc done () Holtoui ol Atlaulic,
I'liiu'ttiny; I ndcr Ov. ii S'.i'asn lor
(,iii'e;istiwii All Doubt Dispelled
as (ii Her Loss.

(By Cable to The Times.)
I.oiKluu, .Tan. 7 The '. ''steamship

.Mount Iioynl. winch, bv reason oL

b'inji Jong ovcrtiile, .was-- thought to
have pone to the bottom of the At-

lantic wiih ;!'M souls on board, is

in: in nt Queenr.-.(Oiinrm-

the- re-:- 1

.sighted ve;',tei:- -

oi:' :n; ::imisly .lp'nl;ed for
last, eleven days. She is
to Qiiei.'iislfnyn unilei' lier

Royal vas sihled yes
iv'iiTi wllieh .ivfivo'Vi

PRICE 5c.

VERNOR GOES

TO MUNCIE, II.

There Today

'STREET CMS RUNNING

Naiil Tl.al I'olilics Has Had Sonie-(IniL- ii

lo !o Willi liiotin Troops
l:spcrse Mob Who Stone Car.
i'Vii.'inme On 'I racks.

(!:v l.i' .i.fil Wire lo The Times.)
iiiH'ii', liid., Jan. 7. Governor llan-niorni-

li'y arrive il this to study
the strike situation and decide whether

warrants keeping the troops
'here;' Til. re is a rumor that the Mun-a- l
ft'' poiitil 'situation has had some-l- o

tliintr In with '.the "'.strike 'rioting.
The, (iir I violence- j;inee the. arrival

of .the troops oi'M.i.rri.'(l last night, when
i nioli stoireil a wealsule car. breaking

I lie .wiinlnwu.. A shotgun brigade of
dej ill's in an automobile b.

d tl (me deputy is cer- -
ta n that, he one man, as he

lie aim directly at him..... .... ,

son to 'attemtit. to eect a conference
between the union traction officials and
the', two amalgamated asosciatlon offl-ein-

lieliiier and Fav, who were or-
dered to leave Muncie yesterday.

43 STRIKE-BREAKER- S

WERE DEPORTED

(Bv Leased Wire to The Times.)
Muncie. Ind., Jan. 7. Forty-thre- e

Chicago strike-breake- rs who
wore used in the attempt to put the
local street cars in operation,' were
deported and their places taken by
IoceI inexperienced men.

he sinkers alleged that Louis- -

ville striiie-b- n akers are being used
'in '.place ot tne Chicago men, but

Superintendent Baldwin of the

f -- '''wpr, : I
' wn steam.'.

.o cov is in.1 i i if louay.
,
J iack walkers discovered and re

miiv,, nvo stlei;s: of dynamite ,neat-a- s
iy v;uv,i ;,,., tl. ,.:iMs ot the.- Con- -.

Ki,rvilU' line early today. .The police
claim tlicy have a clue and arrests
will ro!k.-.v- . ;

State .. Labor (."unimissioner AVoerner
ahd 1'invel! left here today for Ander- -

"

;:!:::;.'!:, mccc r,l
;, son oi the lornuY secn lary oi

l.v a recent illness ol Iiieuteiiant
cosipie :tiv here Miown.
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SECOND DAY OF

THE THAW TRIAL

Jurors Being Selected in

Case Today

THOSE IN COURT ROOM

Harry Roaches Room at 10: 15 nml

Young Wife Hurries in n Few

Minutos AfU'r Both Dressed as

Yectcrday Court Ofticers m Pop-ul- ar

Favor Story of l'roccediiigs.

The Thaw Jurors. 9
(By Leased Wire.) 9

9 New York, Jan. 7. Tne 9
jurv so far:

Charles E. Gremmel, , bro- - $
l;er, No. 30 South street, re-- 9
siding at No. 817 East 155

street.
John R. Hatchett. wholesale

cigar dealer, at No. 22."7
Broadway, and residing at Xo. 9
137 West S3rd street. 9

0 George E. Moorewood, im- - 9
9 porter, No. 8C Front street, re--

siding at No. 156 West 7Gth 9
street.

Flovd S. Stanford, assistant J
manager of the Harlem Brunch
of the Corn Exchange Bank,
residing at No. 511 vst 147

9 street.
9 James E. Conway, hotel pro- -

9 prletor, No. 271 West 11th 9
street.

William E. Brower, decora- -

tor, No. 188 Claremont ave- -

nue, the Bronx
Arthur N. Naething. baiter,,

9 No. 1925 Seventh avenue. 9
9 Maurice Bouvler, vice presi- -

dent W. R. Grace & Company, 9
9 No. 100 Hanover Square. 9
9 George W. Carey, dry goods

merchant, No. 468 Broadway.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

New York. Jan. 7. Speed in the se-

lection of a Jury to try Harry K. Thaw

for the murder of Stanford White. whs
ai tested this afternoon after the tenth
Juror was delected and hud taken his
seat In the box.

The attorneys for the prosecution
and defence then went banc over the
list of men already accepted and two
of the Jurors was excused by consent.

They were:
James E. Conway, Juror No. 5.

William E. Hrower. Juror No. 6.

This left eight Jurymen in the box
with the probability of a further re-

duction before the trial proceeds much
farther.

The bowling out of two of the Jur-

ors already selected did not cause
much surprise as it was expected be-

cause of extraordinary progress be-

ing made that the prosecution and de-

fense had In mind such a move.

It is understood that the process of
nearly filling the box, then weeding
out, will consume a great amount of
time. When ten men again are seat-

ed there will likely bee further bowling
out.

Before the two Jurors left the box
Thaw's lawyers and the prisoner con-

ferred for some time In whispers, and
It developed later that the subject dis-

cussed was the right of peremptory
challenge after the Jury box was filled.

As 'the morning seslon drew to a

close It was marked that talesman af-

ter talesman made excuse that his
opinions, formed by reading of the last
trial could not be changed by evidence
to be submitted in this trial. Thaw
Is giving the closest attention to every

detail in the selection of the Jury, but
he Is not conferring with his attor-
neys as often as he did on his first
trial This is taken to Indicate that
he has a much better understanding
with his lawyers than he had on that
ocoaslon.

The news that Mrs. Holman, mother
of Thaw's wife, had made a statement
In Pittsburg to the effect that she had
freely forgiven her for any-- I
thing he may have said or done
against her and expressed hopes that
he would be freed, filtered through the
court room shortly after noon. If It
reached Thaw and it evidently did,
he gave no sign of the fact.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Now York, Jan. 7. Nine Jurors were

In the box when the second dqy of the
second trial of Harry Thaw for the
murder of Stanford White was begun
today The Jurors are all subject to
peremptory challenge and none has
been sworn. It Is likely that when the
box Is full It will be thinned out rap-

idly and the examination of more
talesmen will be necessary. The opin-

ion prevails nere, however, that this
trial will move much more rapidly
than the first and that there will be an
absence of wrangling In the seloctlon
Of the Jurors. There were those in

(Continued on Second Page.)

EXTRA SESSION

& PROHIBITION

Will Legislature Pass Prohi

bition Law?

GOVERNOR ON SUBJECT

Governor Glenn 'Will Neither I rge
or Oppose Measure, Hut Will
Leave .Members Free to Act As
'lhey Think Purpose, if Called,
Will lie to Consider Hates.

If tho general assembly of North
Carolina is called together in extra
session, it. niav, if its members so
desire, pass a state prohiultion law.
but Governor Glenn will not urge
it to do this.

A reporter of The Evening Times,
in the course of his rounds todav,
called upon the governor and asked
lor news. The governor did not
have any at .the lime, and remarked:

It is about time for von to have
a special seslon of the legislature
storv."

The .reporter modestlv informed
the governor that the subject had
been .pretty: well handled, and then
addressed a rather pertinent ques-
tion.

' If vou will tell me, governor,
whether or not vou will recommend
stale prohibition, vou will give mo
a good siorv."

But. as an amateur theatrical star
remarked to De Quinsev about
ninety-fiv- e years ago. "There was
absolutely nothing doing." Gover-
nor Glenn smiled and said he would
not interfere with the legislative
branch of the government.

' I shall call the legislature to-

gether to consider the question of
rates. What it may do, I do not
know, and am not worrying over
the matter."

By this statement one niav infer
what he chooses. " The governor said
it Is premature to sav what. will be
done, and intimated that he would
neither urge or discountenance the
members from passing on the ques-
tion of stale prohibition by legisla-

tive enactment.
A special seesion of the legisla-

ture, however, is as far off this af-

ternoon as at anv time, since the
Atlantic Coast Line declined to be a
party to the compromise measure
accepted bv tho other railways.

While the opinion is generally
expressed that there will be an ex-

tra session, the governor has said
Unit lie will not call it unless all tne
railroads are willing. He does not
intend to act in the matter unless
he has the consent of tho roads con-

cerned.

DIAMOND TRADE

IS STARTLED

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Jan. 7. The diamond

Jewelry trade has been startled by

the announcement that four of the
largest diamond dealers on Fifth
avenue are embarrassed, with lia-

bilities of $4,500,000 and assets of
$0,250,000, and that their affairs
have been put In tho hands of trus-
tees for liquidation.

The concerns are the .Joseph
Frankels Sons Company. Joseph
Frankels Sons, 'Rattle. Et.tinger &

Hummel, all of 070 Fifth avenue,
and E. M. Cattle & Company of 4 20

Fifth avenue. These are all corpo-

rations.
An Incident of the troubles of the

Joseph Frankel Sons Company was
the Importation five years ago of the
Hope diamond. The diamond lias
been unsalable, and the company
has not had an offer of anywhere
near its value. The Hope is a beau-

tiful Bapphire blue stone weighing
44 carats. The Frankels are said
to have held It at $250,000.

BIG CONNECTICUT
LAWYER IS DEAD

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Stamford, Conn., Jan. 7. Samuel

Pessenden, one of the most prominent
lawyers In Connecticut nnd for yenrs
a leader In the republican party, tiled
here this morning.

Mr. Fesxendon attained the distinc-
tion of collecting the largest fee ever
paid to an attorney In the state. For
legal service he was paid the sum of
$151,000.

men ruction Company denies this.
Cars ran lrom 9 o clock yesterday
witli liule interference, with the ex- -

......... ...................
i

at. Liverpool .vesterdav, but he o.'ii- -
;

fers oil lie. 'a :'-- were not certain
to. the ideniil'y of tlicship'..' OtHer;

ycselfi...-4lispelle- all doubt and the
oliicials of theCaaadian Paciiic. Rail-- 1

way owiy.e s or i lie ship were inmiedi-- 1

ately :io'l!:eO.. '':!
For the oust wee:.-- ereat: anxiety

li;.- IiiIhii fnlt fop tho MniiVif' Dnvnl'
Hhe saili'd fnini Antwerp. December

'

7 f or 1 lull ; .t x. In addition to the
passengers she carried a crew of. one
h :ul red.

l n.ler Own Steiiin.
(Bv Cable to The Times.)

.Londop," Jan. 7- - Reports from
Vanlnot (onflrm the report, that, the
long overdue Canadian Pacific liner,
Mount Roval is off thai port and is
n!a'klng."f6r. Oueenstowit: under her
awn sk'vuii. Her r.iachiiier.y is .evi-- j
deiiliy out. ef 'order.

i'lie experience ot the Moiint Royal
of the most 'dangerous an

ha under one it refemvr- -

"he vessel had almost
reachei he- !' rt vlit n sue leci.me!

The steamer, was at. I.')l
decrees 'west--- longit'ideV Winch is
about 0 .miles east of ( ape Race,
when. ''.'battered,- tossed, (lniiK "itither
and 'thither by giant waves, her ma-- j
cliinory became disarranged and her
'toilers bcgt'.'tr. to leal; badly,

do'tuiair.or.S: seas iiotiniieu ine
shiii for' clays, smashing time and
a train clear over tiie bridge.- 'I no ves-

sel wallowed, strained and plunged.
The passengers, mainly emigrants
from-souther- Europe, became panic

. ..i .i.stricken. The capiaiu in iiereu. i iiem
below, and the batches were battered
down.

In the sleerage. quarters, the 'sim-

ple land folk, thrown violently. about
the ship, believed that every instant
the ocean would roll in and the ship
would tie swallowed. They prayed
and raved In turn. The ollicers and
crew could do. nothing to dissipate
their fears.

Trials of ll;e oyaive. i

On Christmas eve the reckoning
i

Mhowed the vessel was on the l.ilh
meridian. Hone was growing that
l he American .continent soon
be sighted, but the seas rose higher
em! '.higher, the boilers began to leak
badly and clouds ol sier.ni blinded the
stokers and hindered, fheni in their
wo'-k-

. Sieam ran low and tiie snip
could make lillie: or no Headway.

The machinery !nam' ui:;arraii.eed

and with ccriain (last ruction threat-
ening if Ihe cour.-- e was persisted In.

the ca pi ",iu decided io run.liai'k lie- -

fore i'ne storm. j
Then "for' days terror reigned 'on j

the shiii- for if became known .thai
Insiead o('.'gel!'l-.i.- closer to land, the j

course traveled was being retraced.)
Everything -- piwihl? done
quiet the emi'ratils and a consianl
pat vol .'was maintained in .Ilia s!e-.r-

a;;e nuaiH-rs-
. !

The crew suffered severely, from
freezing weather. It was nece.-sa- i

for a watch to remain cm dec most
of the tin e and the men worued with
life-rope- s fastened, about their win:-!- .

Nothing could lie clone In the way ol

repairing" the machinery 'until ... the
storm abated, and as tne sioriii con-

tinued the Mount Royal continued lo
drift- Xo vessel was sighted until
vesterdav.

The intrepid captain remained en

the bridge; until he dropped .lrom ex-

haustion and had to be carried be-

low. The mate took Ills place.
Enrlv this morning the vessel

staggered toward Quoenslown and
(Continued on Second PajjO.)

7 X2S

The wcddi.m c! Miss ii fit
I .(, to Lieutenant Hilary It. lei'lie i

tho navy, i:i'.s iiikiii teen pi. t;xme:I,
Herbert, riclures of tin o'.ms

iieui rifii
A

.':..

mm
CGnfesses la taiier cf

iLr?nri'liUU

ONLY TWELVE EAR--
3 OLD

Arrested l or Setting I ire I o

She ( Diilesscs to ami
Oilier ( i leum. LvploMs i!;valiii.'.'

Record of Older Oli'etidevs What
Prompted Her.

(By Leased Wire to The Tlae s. j
Chicago, .Ian. 7 t r.it'o.-t-!:;- : ih

she was an1 luceanlari'. ;a shoplii'i:
i

a sneak thief. a:id a Im iar, a
year-ol- d girl told the sl.eril! ot Lake
county, Ind.,' a tale ol ri:i:ma! ex-

ploits which rivalled the record of
most offenders foer times hr age.

She is Anna Jeusicx. or Koby. I;n!.,
;

and her confession followed ivr ar-

rest on a charge of set tire to
$1.00(1 worth of hav o.vnail bv the
Knickerbocker lr.c foniPiin.Vi- oi t'ul-cag- o.

'Hie fire, siarted i'.v ihe :;ul
and her nroilier, v aiini
she enlisted as an ah', spread io lac
li e houses of the comnar.'-- ami l"i- a

time threatened to wipe out me en-

tire (own of Roberlsdale, adjoining
Robv

"I just wanted to pocv Ii burn,"
said the girl. "I knew it was wrong.
but something inside oi me tool
lo light the hav and see a pn
fire."

TODAY'S WO

IN THE HOUSE

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, Jan. 7. la the

houso todav the resolution of Mr.
Payne, chairman of the roinmittee
on ways and means, opening the way j

for general debate into topics in the
president's .message, was adopted, i

Speeches then were made bv many
members. eovei-ln- i a wide range ol
subjects.

ANOTHER BLOW

ilAUD

Bill toill

'''
;iiOMU HhNO OF

liioiuli .oi,ijii:i!iy Tree, the Duty

on ( ru le Oil is ac:i( Villen
! 10:11 ( oiiulries 'I li.it 'ia

Amerti'Mii Product 'litis liill to
Slake il Ati.soilltely l ree.

(By Leased Wire, to The Times.)
W.islii.igmn. Jan. 7. Kepresenla-- '

live (iaiaav iuisleriaaun, ol ikcoii- -

sin, has inli oduced a bill to makiv
petroicaiu a tualiy free, ''.instead of
theoretically. M), and thus strike an- -'

otlier blow at the Standard Oil.
I'etroleiini is live ot dulv now

wacfi it comes from countries which
Con i. ciar;:e anv dntv cm petroleum
I'r.im !!ie I'uUed .Slates. But tne
law provides that- a countervailing-Ic'.'tl-

Ki.all lie imposed on lae pet.ro-- !
lei'.in ot all cnuutries, which at their
own ports. nmi:: a diliv on Aineri-jca- n

pel rolouni. I he on v real ii

in the business Is in Rus- -'

slaii net.! oleum which prooitcos
ana iiii:io;-e.- a duly (ill tnat

proiiitce from the lulled hlaies. So

the I'nlte.l Slates, under the coun-- !
torvcilnor ari angeiuent, ... laxea petro-- j

leiim lrom Russia- - and in practical
eperallon thi.i means tliat an article
nominally nee is really lieavuy
taxed, at our ports.

M'. K'.isi erinann s bill provides
that I he..'petroleum of nil countries
shall he adnuiled free, wheiher
l:iose coirvtrles tax ours or not.

EX EALL PI-AYE-

TO ENTER RACE

(Bv Leased Wire to Tho 'l imes.)
I'lits'mrir, Pa.. Jan. 7 John

erand exalted ruler of the
Llks. banker, and foriuer baseball
plaM'i'. will enter tne race for 1l;e

republican nomination to congress tor.
the iwentv-lourtl- i district" against
hrn ,'i;t. ( haueon, of asinngion.

Tenor-Wil- make an anr.onr.ceiariit
Friday explaining his "position oil
public questions.

cept ion of obstructions on the
tracks, Last, night tae lirst attempt
to run ars in a week was made.

';

TANDARO CASE

ON TODAY

r. Leas. Wire to The Times.)
York, Jan. Kxam-ippoint-

er ! el l is. by the United
Malefi circuit court of Missouri to
lake evidence In. the suit brought by
lie t;n eriiiiieiit to dissolve the New

Jersey holding corporation of the
standard ' nl t'onipany. continued tho
hearing today m room dux of the cus-

tom . "
Tl e examination of witnesses will

be resumed when lawyers for both
sides ?,'ct thromrh placing on record
evidence In the shape of testimony
taken before' the Interstate commerce
com i s!oi ii ut congressional investl-- 1

gallon and in the case of the state .of
..Missouri on mtoi niiition by Attorney
;;cti:i"!l lladlev uiraiiiMt the .Standard
;iil i omoaiiv of Indiana. This will oc--

iipv Hie leiiiamder of the week.

TO PUT BONDS

ATS 000.000

(l!v Leased Wire to The Times.)
rhieago. Ills.. Jan. ".District At- -,

torncv suns today filed a petition In
the Lulled states Circuit court of ap-

peals, asking that the Standard Oil
Company be forced to give bonds of
Sl'.'.i uo imo pending the appeal from
.linl e l.andis' fine against the
con, million. Tho present bonds are
$'',IMHU I.I.

" ';.'

Sleiup on Committee
(Mv Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, Jan. 7. Representa-

tive Sleiup of Virginia was today
mimed bv Speaker Cannon as a
member of the committee on ac-

counts and on private land claims.

I


